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sgom SCRAP BOOK By H J. SCOTT Haywood Goes 4 Local People
Will Appear In
Festival Pageant

Waynesville will have a promi-
nent part in the Rhododendron
Festival Pageant this year, with a
royal court scene with Lords and
Ladies in costumes, with a number
of young people taking part. Mrs.
Doyle D. Alley is the local sponsor.

Months Without
A Traffic Death

231 Are Killed In State
During January, February,
March And April

Haywood county did not have
any traffic deaths during the first
four months of this year, Ronald
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Miss Edith Russell and Fred

change of expression on either love things. It twisted and writhed as
CHAPTER VI

day in early spring,
hungry face. Adele simply couldn't he fought a strong man's tears,
believe her eyes. Adele, asking him what she had to

Evervthint? seemed to stoD. to 'forgive him! Adele wan and pale

Hearn, formerly of the Ted Shawn
dancers, of the Russell-Harringto- n

Studios are directing the pageant
program. Rehearsals are being
held here at the Legion hall on

Do you Know Gur
TOOfPRIMfS?

one

Hocutt, director of the Highway
Safety division, reported this week.

The state as a whole had 231
street and highway fatalities dur-
ing January, February, March and
April, compared with 257 for the

Id then thecame m
les .x. ormful of jon- -

hane for an eternitv over a bot-'an- d thin and worn from sufferingL WU" " . .M aoor narcissus he had caused her. each Thursday evening for practomless pit of time. And then Bar-

ret reached tweed-cla- d arms for tice of the local participants."Oh, darling!" he choked. "Forarden
--

.i ,,, nnsition that
same period last year, Hocutt said.

"This ten per cent reduction is The girls who have part in theher. took her. and held her. staring being such a blind fool! tor not" - 'km t sheaf of court scene are: Corinne Alley,down into her eyes that stared recognizing the priceless treasuretrr: hat was the iut

walking --Through mud or.
show, Leave irftst Bracks?
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ik", fME EFftc BtiNi more
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'COE CURVES IMWARO.
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most gratifying, particularly in
view of an increase nationally in
traffic deaths during the sume pe

t.mlPllUYTi " - Iback into his. Finally he spoke. of your love, ror being such an
Kldeletook one look and flea

to ti,ft ironv
conceited idiot For leav- -"Darling, can you ever, ever find fgotwtic.

Catherine Jones, Bettie Burgin,
Beulah Caldwell, Marion Morgan,
Mary Payne, Faustine Howell,
Roberta Norris, Margaret Teague,
Helen McCracken, Helen Plott, and

house, ing you! For everything!"
Pogn;;n onen it and dash it in your heart to forgive me?

he murmured.Llsome Place, any place. And then, under his eyes a mir-

acle happened. Leaning back
against his arm so that she could

"Forgiven YOU?" she wondered. Lucille Simmonds.AA.R.P-VAR- AM AMIA.ER. BE61tt E

riod," he commented.

The largest reduction for the
four-mont- period was in pedes-

trian fatalities, only 80 pedestrians
being killed up to May 1 this year,
against 99 through April 30, 1939.

The 231 traffic fatalities report

L' door open, reauy
! tlf headlong down the "For what?" The boys taking part include

And then his face did queer look up into his face, that glorious
ftUrtO IKSou-- AFRICA, CAM BURROW f AArswe tuew)
ifilUfiU-- r 6r si;rt-- r m A Ftw mihuTeS ,
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Ned Howell, Sam Queen, Jr., Hi-

ram Wilburn, Harry McCracicen,
Jim Milner, Bill Milner, Byron

riot the front gate

'there stood Barret.

thought she was -e-emg ed to the Highway Safety division
the first four months of this year Marsh, William Willett, Walter

Willett, Lewis Jones, Paul Hed- -She snuv w y -- -
. J iU niili'klV. Still louslv, happy as Peg spun from included, besides the 80 pedestri rick, and Calvin McDaniel.lrX.tmagain each other's arms. And Peg was

lovely with happiness, even through
her tears. She tore herself out of

Adele's arms to Hank's, and Adele
went just as fast into Barret's. Evelyn Craig, daughter of Mr.las - , . to

ans, 18 persons Kileu in rauroao
crossing accidents, seven killed onjhook her . and Mrs. George Craig, and Mary

Hank's arms to fling herself upon bicycles and 126 killed in accidentsStill he was ---- ---

Adele. involving motor vehicles only.different Barrel, as
A new, quiet

4 as she was. "Oh, Adele, honey! Will you ever Haywood was one of the twenty- -

forsrive me? 1 just couldn't bear it

"Why don't we have a double
wedding right away?"

They never did know whose
bright idea that was, but it was
Adele who piped up

"Oh, let's! The gardens are full
of the loveliest spring flowers. We

nine of the 100 counties of the state. f i iiar v. i,i ...
01, , . . .1 any longer! And when I saw in thek stod there ana su.rCU -- v reporting no highway deaths for

the four months, and twenty-on- e
.. ; in tho are-- New York paper that barret was

Ellen Boone, daughter of Mrs.
Fred Calhoun, have been chosen to
dance with the professional class
from the Marguerite Hyutt Dance
school, of Asheyille. Only ad-

vanced pupils have been selected
to dance with this group.

Waynesville has had part in the
pageant and the festival since the
beginning of the Rhododrendon
celebration held annually in

other tne nmn -

Knit that hung on home from Europe, I just went to others reported one each. Buncombe
ispIv and the girl in New York and told him the truth. can have a yellow and white wed had eight., lliuc . T . ,

m house areas. Guilford county had the worstding. You know, there s some-

thing about spring flowers"Stared and stared, with no
record in the state with 13 fatali

Then we got into his car and I

never rode so fast in my life! Hon-

estly, Adele! I only did it to make
you happy and then I got scared She wanted to sav that there ties, being followed closely by

was something about spring flow Mecklenburg and Cumberland with
and when I had told one lie J

ers that was akin to love. The dry 11 each and Robeson with 10.

heat of summer might witherhad to tell a million more"
"Don't think about it, Ptg "

Adele tried to stop the other girl's
them, the snows of winter cover4fc MARRIAGESthem, but they came back with
the spring. They never died. Nei

WAR

The economic effect of the Eu-

ropean war and the closing of vi-

tal markets to the agricultural sur-

plus'' producing' countries are be-

ginning to have a decided effect on

the piiceH of foodstuffs.

Hubert Taylor to Mrs. Ada
Davis, both of Canton.

Richard Oriffln to Celia Holt,
both of Clyde.

flow of contrite words.

"and then 1 was so ashamed
that I couldn't make myself ad-

mit it. Til it finally dawned Upon

me that I'd admit anything, bear
anything, promise anything to get
Hank back "

ther did love
But Barret couldn't spare her

lips long enough to say all that.
And they all know it, anyway

THE KNU

'Gimme my girl!" demanded
There is one condition common

Roy Darling, my love for you
cannot be denied.

Joyce I'll say it can't. I keep
every one of your letters,

Hank with mock gruffness. You Between 1937 and 1939 the num.
ber of county homes in N. C. de to all who receive public assistance;

have had her long enough.
they must be in needtremu- - clined from 86 to 75.They all laughed a little

Stffi JERKED ThE DOOR OPBI .
READY TO FUNG HERSELF HERD- -
iong down the steps our
FMb rWXTGATE I
AND THCTJ9 STOOD PWIKET

inner glow that had been her
greatest beauty the iirst time Bar- -

ri-- t Cavnor saw her. was turned on

again. There, in his arms, in the
space of a breath of time, a white,

Electrical Gifts
to delight the hearts
of Summer brides...

wan, spiritless girl began to glow
again with the great pulsating
beauty that is only one thing in

the whole world. Love. Barret
watched it happen breathless. As

one stares, unbelieving, at the snow
Prtctie&l Lasting Eauy and Inexpensive to Buy
from a Wide Selection Economical to Use with
Cheap Electricity!

flowers that have melted away the
snow that thev may lift their loveSEE YOUR ly faces to the sun. bo was Aaeie
iftinir her face to him blossomISLECTKIC DEALER Ml.1?;. ing again.

Adele felt every nerve within her
begin to sing, like the singing Wires

Barret' had mentioned that nrst
nght. Every tiny fiber of her being

you a Better CfM SWW"Deal too V V J V V Kwas vibrant, alive again, nappy

It was a long time before they
had need for words, standing there:
feasting their eyes upon the love
liirht in each other's eyes. Finally

"I worship you," said Barret in
the same breath like a duet. It
seemed to be all they needed to say,
jf.it ih,v hu to sav it over and
over.

And after a while, Aunt Mary
came in search of the open door
that was chilling the house with

Electricity is Cheap ... ARE YOU CHANGING? its hospitality to the sharp spring
breezes, and she found them there.)
Wordless, locked in each other's
arms, staring into each other's
eyes as if they could never stop
staring.

"Well!" said Aunt Mary sharply,
after she had closed the door. "This
time you'll state your intentions m

the very beginning, before you

make our girl miserable again! '

Our SPECIAL On

ftY CLEANS IMG

ENDS SATURDAY

"I'm glad to, Miss Raymond,
said Barret, lifting his happy eyes
for just long enough to say it.

JUNE 8

"They are strictly matrimonial.
And very impatient intentions, too,

my dear lady. I can't make this
child my wife fast enough."

"Well! Urn! Of course! Urn!"
stammered Aunt Mary, not know-

ing at all what she was saying.
"You're-wel- l! What an April Fool

you turned out to be! I mean Oh,After That Time ... All Dry

Cleaning Will Be 65c MORE-- of the good things that countI didn't mean "
And she fled, the dear lady, in

an ae-on- of embarrassment.
Adele and Barret stared after

rmerD TlD CFABSHIFT ON STEERING POST I Positive, easyhnr for a moment, shaking with de
lighted laughter. But they couidn i
snare Aunt Marv their attention
very long. Their world held only

acting mechanical type, not dependent upon engine. On all

models, no extra charge!

NEW FRONT WINDOW VENTILATION CONTROL I

INCREASED ROOMINESS, QUIETNESS, INTERIOR LOXU

other.
After a while they drove around

to tell Hank their news, but Hank's
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL

THIS WEEK-END- ! imthpr said Hank was over at

8 --CYLINDER PERFORMANCE with proved best gas mileage zmoog

all three leading low-price- d cars in this year's Gilmore-Yosem-i- te

Economy Run!

THE RIDE OF THE YEAR I Soft, quiet, safe, and exceptionally

easy on tire wear I

LONGEST SPRIN6BASE III AMY LOW-PRICE- D CAR I

BIGGEST HYDRAULIC BRAKES IN ANY LOW-PRICE- D CAR I

SEALED BEAM HEADLAMPS 1 Longer life, 60 Utter light.

Ppit's.
"Oh, do you 'spose they've made

ud 7" breathed Adele. 1 m so

happy I can't bear to have anyone
in the whole world unhanny. Espe
daily Peg. And Hank. They really
are mad about each other.

"Then youll forgive Peg?" asked
Barret. GAR.AGE

Waynesville Laundry, Inc.

Phone 205
J. W. KILL! AN BOYD AVENUE

"Oh. of course! It's been Peg ABEL'Swho wouldn't forgive herself. Let's
to over to Peer's. Shell be so much
happier when she knows we are ASHEVILLE ROADSERVICE" SALEShappy PHONE 52

TViov fminH Vetr and Hank in


